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, Sugar it Hlwlsewes.

і 26 Bon»
W. Н. Street A Kamtey,

Hare rüeveed by the Scotia, from Oreenoek :EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

fff№SI4l8 W4ilSefl8» Nelson Street.

нити жтшюгх*

RECEIVED
Per Ship Scotia and WaR», ovkf *ou> 

landing :—
6) НАШ fine Scotch CARPETING,
Æ XX 2 Bale* Unbleached Cottons,

Сотій,

Г Btrrrœœï;1
fire) at their former aland in Water utreet, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.

At their iMihtal

-g fh TJHD9. Bright SUGAR ;
Mr 11 * bright Havana ditto ;

10 Puncheons Demerara RUM,
10 dp Molasse*.
500 Barrel*superfine FLOUR—’fresh.1 

April21. JOHN ROBERTSON.
ISfli April, 1*97.

Ex ‘ BARLOW,’ from London.

Q[j TyPES, Hhd*. and Quarter Casks, best 
$z # Jl Sherry, Madeira, Teneriffe, Marsala, 

and Claret WINES ;
56 Ptmcheon* an™ Hhd*. Cognac Brandy and fine 

pale Rotterdam GENEVA ;
Hhd*. London Brown Stont,
20 boxes London Sperm Candle*,
50 „ „ Tallow „
.30 „

A FEW Pipe* very choice Port and Sherry 
trL Wine*; 24 doz. first growth Clare! ;
™A few Poncheon* Cambleton WHISKY ; Ear. Barlojr from Jxntdon :

And on consignment :
800 gross Wine land Beer Cork* ; 400 do. Bong* ;

Which with their previous extensive stock, are 
offered for sale at а ятнІІ advance.

St. John, May 5. 1*17. ______________
ХГГКК.

A LL Person* having any demands against the 
-t\. Estate of the late Тнлтжс» Scribskr, of 
King’s County, deceased, are requested to render 
the siimd'within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT, City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, King * Co.
St. John, March 21. 18:17.

I Superior Sicily МаЬгПха.

2 Pipe* superior old Port Win*,
2 Puncheon* prime mall Wmatter,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles,
100 Boxe* best hard yellow ijOAl»,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sdoan,
20 Bag* Wine and Beer Corks, Ac. Ac.

Ear Sale low by JOHN V. THÜRÇAR.
Saint John, 5th May. 1S37.

TJYK FLOUR * CORN MEAL -50 bnrrel, 
XX Philadelphia Rye Floor ; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
AprdZi. R. DeW

20 Quarter 
5 Half Pipe*

low prices, and tyoul that thorn 
friend* who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods as genome as any offered in this city. ,

(t/* Coffee roasted and ground daily. v
________________________ Sd Match, 1837.

Oraitge*, Lemons, Figs, Ae*

flat just received per Ship ENTERPRISE, /ram hirer pool, part of his SPRING 
SUPPLY,—Consisting of the following Articles :—

êWébdb ISIECES Superfine
ШГ Dahlia CLOTHS,

%
I Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and
■

landing, et the Nestor, pom Boston :
~É /А ЖХОХ ES Oranges ; f> do. Lemon* ;
X I/ XX 50 Drums pull’d Turkey Fig*;

10 Dozen CORN BRf ЮМЗ ;
& M Havana Cigars; 1 M. Principi dp.------

20 Keg* Water and Butter Cracker* ; / '
6 Half barrel* eoda do. /

Bag* soft shell Almond* ; Keg* Honey ; " jr
Salaeratus ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MALCOLM.

250 Pieces refine 1 do. * do. do.
Oasimeres assorted Colours,
Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,

“ “ “ DOESKINS,
Railway Stripes,
Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS,

do. and Fancy DRILLS,

180 . R лте mono.E recutors. „ Yellow Soap,
4 case* Chedder CHEESE,

200 grow wine and beer Corks, 
do. Taps and Bon**,

—Which along with their previous stock of Cham
pagne. Port, Madeira. Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wine*, and a few chest* superiorjCongo 
TEA, are offered for *ale by

W. H STREET a ranney.

220 s950 Pairs tienllemen’» Bo«ts 
- an* Shees.

P1NHE subscriber,
X thank* to his cuntomers 

the Public for past favours, begs 
to elate, (hat lie has now on hand 

250 Paire Gentlemen’* Boors and Shoes, of the 
following descriptions :

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. Bootees ; Do. double sole ;
Do. Walking. Drew, and Galo shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured nnder the 

subscriber’* immediate inspection, of the best 
rial A. workmanship He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one, not always founded in truth, 
but he feel* confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of hi* work will admit that in this case (here 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON, 

Dock stAel, opposite the Engine house.

05r*Nkrt ice-90 > A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
хж. the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 
Corilwainer, deceased, are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within 
.Months from this Hate ; and all those indebted to 
«aid Estate are required to make immediate pay- 

8ЛКАН DAY, Administrated.

50 100
&250 JJ*

do. do.
Vernfm Stripes,
Silk CAMBLETS,
MOLESKINS and BEVERTEENS, assorted Colours, 
SATTEENS and VELVETS,
Printed CALICOES,

CAMBRICS,
1500 London Printed DRESSES,
300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 “ Unbleached COTTONS,
250 ** Bleached .ditto.
200 ° Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS assorted Colours, tee, &c. Sec.

70
30

340
111

2350

, 400 Three Calendar For sale by 
March ft, 1837.

ЛаШШШШШГ’
Respectfully intimate* that he ha* opened his new 

shop (nnder Mr. Hay’* Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with1 an extensive Stock

:r- */ > m. ment to 
Cf/rte!on. Dec.. 26, 1836. April 21.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
4 Princess Street.

|>r ships Barlow from London, and Arm from 
X Liverpool, the subscriber has received an as
sortment of splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Book*. 
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offer* for sale on 

able terms.
April 21. 1837.______________ ___________
jflaiwrll'* Patent Self-Feeding

COHN- S HELLER.

flyXoflce.
f І1ИЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore sub- 
X aisled between the Subscribers, under flic firm 

of Batchford tç Ingrin, is tin* day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The burine** of the concern will he 

і lined by the undersigned. E. De Wolff Batch- 
ford. on his own account, by whom also tho Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD,
9. L. LUGRIN.

of FRESH GROCERIES, which he offer* for 
sale at hi* mutai cheap rate», viz ;

SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
LX Mocha. Java and Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sngar.
Pepper, Nutmeg*, Clove*, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisin*, Grapes, Figs, Almond*, Confetti 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles. S 
Cheshire, Clouter and Sfihon Cheese,
Whx, Sperm and Tallow Candle*,
Soap,starch, blue;паро. Arrow Root. Meeeroni, 
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mnstard, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, ^c. Ac.

500

W:
A. R. TRURO.пм-тм

ОШГу,
anew, Capers,A St. John, 1st March 1837.

H. D. daily expects tho remainder of bis GOODS Which with the above will 
comprise as extensive and cheap a Stoc k as has ever been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on tho best terms expressly 
for this Market._________ ____________ ______ _______ ч May 26, 1837,

March 31.
Solitt.

A LL Persons indebted to ihe Estate of Peter 
J\. Peddik, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three month* : and all person* hav
ing demand* against said K*fate, are requested to 
furnish their account* for seulement. No account* 
will be received after that period.

JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.
St. John, April 7. 1837.

(Cz-iVolice.

FRGSH SE&DS.
f ItflK Subscriber ha* ji'«t received ex schooner 
X Dir.ior.Ncr,, from 15-ston, i supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, put np at 
the New England Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

<
Proaprctuü

For Publishing a Weekly Newspape 
Carletou County, N. B. to be

THE THU S,
Messrs. Gilbert A Si.ader. Proprietors. 

TN publishing the prospectus of this periodical, it 
X i* deemed unnecessary at this period of universal 
activity in the diffusion of knowledge, to advert to 
the benefits which would resnlt from such an under
taking, both to W oodstock and the community at 
large The publisher* are impressed with the idea 
that Woodstock presents a favorable—indeed a -e. 
ry eligible field for the Operations of the Pres* ; a* 
its peculiarly commanding situation. the extensive 
range of fertile settlements by winch it i* surround
ed, and which are doubtless increasing in popula
tion and advancing in enterprise, are considerations 
of themselves sufficient Id justify the opinion that 
such on institution would, like tho country itself, 
daily rise in value ; and they cannot fur a moment 
imagine that the pupulouscimnty of Carletou, will 
stand still in the march of mind, while the world at 
lurge is making such rapid, such gigantic advance*. 
1 lie proprietors therefore trust, that among the nia- 

nsive improvement* now in progress in this 
f New-i!run*wick,ilto establishing a News

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. beg* to announce that during the interval S' 

since the late fire he hue-constructed a New and lmn\ 
prated Coffee Toaster, and he flatter* himself, will 
now he able to furnish his customer* with an article- 
far superior in strength arid flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee hr this City. The greatest 
care will ho taken in selecting the raw material,
(an what i* of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch,, 
of hi* business, can. with every confidence recom
mend hi* improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof
fee._____________ _____ Feb. 24, 1837.

a (rin Woodstock 
entitled Small Boxes of Garden Seed* for private gardens: 

Cask* Red and White CLOVER ;
Do. TIMOTHY or Herd* Ora**.

March 31.

Has received per Barlow, from London, part of his 
Sring supply of UOODS, riz 

TIL AIN and Figured Gro de Nliplee,
XT F.inbosied and plain Sarsnett*.
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 black crape,
Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons,
White and French white satiijs.
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scarfs,
Barcelona and bandanna hnnderchiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col’d grounds, 
Chenille shawls and handkercbwf*.
Gents, black stocks, Parasols, umbrellas,
Sheet cane, Paste board,
While and colored stays,
Black, white and colored silk and lace glove*.

fill IE subscriber being degiwu* of settling hi* 
1 Accounts, request* Hll/ffrryns having demands 

against him, to present them ; and nil those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
account* will he given to an Attorney for collection.

22d Nov. 1836. J tMKS HOW A II D.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Crown Land Office, 

Fredericton. 18/A April., 1837. 
I y.RSONS desiion* of purchasing Crown 

-I- Land*, are required to trnnsmit to the Crown
Land office a description of such Land*, when if 

eyed, it will Be offered at an np*et 
C .Sale, «abject to the conditions- pub* 
^Юііі March last, after due notice

Ab

ut and surv 
price at Public 
liihed on the

The foregoing arrangement is intended to 
the applicant* for land needl*** trouble and expe 

THOMAS BAILMrl.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Г/’ЛоІісС, n \ \f IlffE subscriber ha*, a* formerly, to intimate to 
X hi* friends, tlfRt he ha* received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOODS, consisting 
homhaxetts, shalloon*, damhlets,

lieur and Meal,
of 1 hale Merinos,

ГТ1НЕ subscriber will coutinne to sell his present 
X stock bv retail,' foe Cash, as heretofore, *ay 

Hamburgh FINE FLOU It at 52*. Gd. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.
_ _________ hAS. TV HANFORD.

TwineV nn<l Lines.

The subscriber has on hand, of recent importations— 
/lOAWSK and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad,

4 4,.a*6,<É.2imhnM,in|D,. .̂..... ‘"«a*, C,d.n<llM

Bras . roil, and wood Door Locks, Ш Jan. 13. JAMES T. HANFOJW.
limey ІЦМІІ'ЧІ Cj-llor l.ocks, W f ----- ~y— - --------•
Buts* bueohd Padlock*, Kate Stock Locks, IjANDING ex the Prances, frum Boston :
J£mw ІІМ|» ft ЯМОІМ. Spriii* Wiudo* Воїн. » ПІКШІ -uptilv of МмЬ, 'ft Jnra Coffi-e, 
ri.imil, ЬиИ.м нтІ Ir.m M™.r Lnck., A Now KICK, «Л Almond,. Wnlrml., IIomv,
І.ІМ..Л Billl «U gm™ 8cfe««, «м <1. Billie, «nil Watel Cracken, t'orn Broom., .Safa.

150 Casks sicilv Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte ratus, Ac.—For sale by.
Madeira Wind. JAMES MALCOLM,

Which are offered for sale while landing at a sfnnl 27. ‘______ 1_________ • Dock street. ,
-W. tt. STREET Jk RANNEY. °tnn*** t 'IfnrMH l.v.,, Bruhâf. . .

ciiean Tens. — flirt RRCEIVED :-ar. Hundred fine J.aral
. |-««. a.. ,,* . -, ' , m tf ся Oranges, in line order ; a few thousand choic-A L .|РЄЇ ,îng0 n.n.',/TwT Cigar* ;-and from London direct a lot of superiorIX. bv laasomlBoae. HjAon do. oll„rr„ .......... Apply.I tlirtibrni.. IM or _

Го,,.І. 7У-*%_,ГНГОЄП №M*r,W.uYaWHN
t. U. W. R.rrCHFORD. N„, s,r> JAMES NETHERY. «4

FIGS.
RUMS New КШв,—Un oiling n 
Leo, from Malaga. Apply to 

JAMES MALCOLM

Ac. ; 3 case* Hals, 
assotyed, and cloth Cap* ; 3 ditto STATION Eli Y, 
viz ; bill, Cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: ream* blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy aouling wax ; Quills -./.d Wa
fer* ; 3 bundle* f pudes ; 3 ditto shovel* ; J cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan- 
in"1 coal scoop*, dust pan* with covers, candle
stick* comnlete, hrass-lraad, round joint fire iron*, 
sailors’ palms and honk*, drawing knives ; ріімі-г 
iltg, (miming, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
stick*, silver mutinied, Ac. Ac. which, with hi* 

liomihle slock on hand, wifi he 
EÜW. C. WADDINUTON

fTAIlF, sitliFcriher having taken out letter's potent 
X from the government of the United States, for 

the purpose of securing hi* right* 
valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state ( utility mid tow u right*, mi liber
al ter •!*, and of single machine* adapted to horse 
or other power„or to the hand, a* may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-

Two sizes are manufactured ; a large one. calcu-. 
hted for power ; and n smaller, designed Tor the 
hand. Tliey are entirely different frnni ayjr (,’пГіі 
Sli'dler heretofore known, ami being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are lint liable to 
get hut uf repair—mi important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, i* capable 
of shelling, in A superior manner, 600 bushels in н 
day. acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied hut of no con
sequence how promiscuously (lie ears are thrown 
in, as it feed* itself with regularity and precision. 
Thu* one iiiau тну easily attend several machines; 
and îfl lNGi* the cuffl is deposited in no ttpperioft. 
and the slo-ller oil a lower floor, with a licdihg 
Irough of proper (liinenriob*, it might roll for hours 
without iuiV attention. Tim machine is noli 
occupies but snmll space, and requires hu 
power.

Tim small machine, і mended to he worked with 
the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itself. 
Ac. in the same manner a» the large une. A more 
minute ileseriplioti of both is deemed unnecessary, 
as purchasers are invited tu, and tin doubt will, ex
amine fur themselves.

Tim prives are fixed at tlm lowest rale, flt.10 for 
tlm large, and #20 for the siual shelter, the inventor 
reiving on extensive sale* Iota fair remuneration.

Letter* desiring ihfiirnntdmt may he addressed, 
(port paid.) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist and 
Dr ill-man. 259 Bowery, New York.
tri M. refers to the separate handbill of each. 

Tor description Ilf the I'ollowiii» ; Improred T/i rushing 
Marhinr. Mar mil's Patent Hashing machine, impror
ed Straw and Leghorn Prtst, and several other ma
chine*. New-York, May 1, 1637.
Maxwell*» Pinout Job Printing

PRESS.
Honored with the Diploma of the Mcchanir's Institute.

Beaver, burlin, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Lnÿes,
Edgings imn Footings,
Blond Quiling* in gient variety,
Lace Veil* and Lace collars.
Muslin capes, Collars and Pelerine#,
Worked Muslin Insertions,
Gimp Trimmings and Comnntinn braids,
ЬяИдаМВІШ. M«t|., Moravinn COIINN. Will not be .Imuieil tlm Іен.І «-
H«,r P, ,. I Inmblei, Needle, wuh » »nr,e у nf Tl„;, wi|| ........................... .. pril|.

em.H Wnree, BilleNitiH blerkl.«..dcleIII., ci|lhJi ev„ will, co„,i,„„|
Bit еаеея denla. euperior■ Lntidoli lieu. ewJl l«tred claim Wline»led with our freedom

H,™lradtZnù,l,,|, .ud X». ' »«“* >«4ech ! Oupoxia* u,i,r„le nod expn.iti, .
U d Ьіиее. giving « Гоогіе» luit IN, i, pernio, null «ИІС1І,

T 401 100/1 I impartial review of men and measure*, and stre
nuously supporting tlm rights and interests nf the 
people But. as the strength of the press consists 
only in its purity. The Times will never counte
nance attacks on private character, nor shall any ar
ticle or discussion lie fou nil ill its pages, calculated 
wantonly lo wonhd the Mine* or nov hum.

ns inventor of this ON" CONSIGNMENT.

"ex Barlow.fіom London."
Of» /4ASKS, 3 Case» IRONMONGERY, 
OU Vv / —comprising—

4d Oil 6d lOd А 12П NAILS,section o tugs 
Ul ta I

tformer new ami fusli 
•old low.

2d December, 1836.
;

Also by Ship Hard, from t.irerpool :
1 PRINTED cottons and furnitures ; enssinett#. 
X can toons, and moleskins; grey, white, mid strip

ed shirtings ; Homespuns, checks, and ticks ; 
Brown and black hnllauds;
Linen#. Lawns, and French camrricrs;
5-4. 0-4. 7-4, 8-4 Damask table linen ;
Padding, canvas, and Osttnbiirg ;
3-4 and 0-4 merinos: shalloon* ;
Red and White Flannels; Black and White Wttd- 
* dings ; Valentin Vesting.dn great variety ; 
Printed muslins and Regatta* ;
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchief!
Mitsiln otlti cotton Printed Handkerchief* ;
Jncconet, Book. mull, and Nainsook muslin»; 
Bishops' Lawn nmj Scotch cambric ;,
Hair cord Dimity ; Printed muslin* ;
Cotton Hank and cotton Balls ;
A largn assortment of Fancy buttons;

Also—Ten cti«ses Gentlemen's Beaver Hats.
ItT* The whole of which will be disposed ol'at 

small advance.

Notice*
FI fillE Subscriber* having taken the necessary 
X Mien-Mire* fior the importation, direct from Cuff- 

ton. ••! 5,000 Cliesls Ten. contracted for to 
btrmf equal nuahty in the several dotmmioutioiis to 
tne Ea*t India Гтпр.чіК-'s best ; and having, 

which sailed for Canton in J 
that tlm name will arrive at this 
March next, and i* to he soM at

private character, nor shall any ar
id lie found in it* pages, calculated 

wantonly to wound the feeling* oftiiTv man.
Tiie Times will furnish "o ____

the current now* and politic* of tho day—ÊtimpealhUJ,,,c*,e,l n ^''P* 
and American ; together with n notice*of whatever "‘"t! Give none 
may transpire in any way connected with the inte
rests of the community. As the importance of every P"blie Sale*, on days ns will he declared and tip- 

measure depends upon their stand- pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
f intellect!! *1 improvement,

the leading features of des-

I m*i : tiive nonce,
Port about the l*t 
Publie Sale 
pointed ; which the;
of the Trade, that it may by this mean* he sup|

xcentmiiahle quality, and embracing 
advantages which tho recent indirect iin|Kirtiitioiis 
have not afforded.

F.arly notice is thus given, ill orijgr thatlhnse who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete with it direct impor 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended 
for the importation of one or more cargoes апІИііІІі.

W U STREET A RANNEY.'
Ft. John. 8th Oct. 1830.

P:bk '*xt, 
ill I

people in a great
mg in the scale ol ititellectiitl improvement, it will 
lie the nssidllOUs and pleasing duty of the publish
er* to suggest, and forward to thé utmost of their 
abilities, whatever may conduce to the promotion 
of useful Education among all classes of Society. 
Advancing in importance a* New-Brunswick now 
is, in consequence of it* many sources of internal 
wealth, the publishers will avail themsclvea of every 
means to enrich their columns with such articles ns 
may have reference to the various brnriche* of scien
tific information. Shipping Intelligence will lie 
regularly noticed, and the all-important interest* of 
Agriculture*, (in which so many nf its reader* will 
in all probability he engaged) will meet w ith due 
attention. In closing this prospectus, the publish
er* deem it proper to state, that The Times will 
increase in size and advance in merit, in propor
tion a* it may find the means of support ; and a* no 
effort* will Ire omitted on their part lo render their 
periodical useful and interesting, they would fain 
hope that a watchful attention toifrj? principfeffijhm 
which it will be established, will ensure it an exten-

April 27th. 1837.died
with an tine Lumber, Butter, A-c.y.

Just rtciited by the Subscriber, and for sale low while

ФФФлФФв) Ft. Pint* & Spruce

HOARDS,

150 D
ІІІІІ EnIi.

Sugar mid llum. Z/
JJ It I>9. rery superior Antigua Svoar^

9 Hhds. Demerara RUM,
A few puncheons strong Jamaica BUM.

For sale by tlm subscriber reru Une far Cash.
Feb. itf\ Rfitrh/hrd Sf Lttgrin

Cognac /ІпЬцЬ/, Hollands Geneva,
•IInv Flour.

50 barrel* Fork ; 30 ditto Beef ; 23 firkin* Butter.
Just received and For sale low while landing, by 

April 14. J E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
мау 12. ^

Ex Aid dr Camp, from London,
The subscribers have received : 

ft "DDLS. Malaga Raisins; 20 boxes Chisne 
*/ X> (Turkey) Raisins;

30 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do.
60 Drums polled Turkey FIGS ;
JP Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;
40 Pipe*. Hogsheads, and Quarter casks. Port, 

Madeira, sherry. Teneriffe. Bucella* and 
santrrne WINES ; 10 hluls. cognac Brandy, 

Puncheons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ;
3 cases Hermitage and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
20 casks Malaga Wine ; 1 nine very old Bncellns, 

equal to Hock: 1 Pipe E. I. Teneriffe ; 3 Pipes 
very choice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrels Danteic S.F. 
Flour; 300 Bushels do. WHEAT.

to be contiimon*.

t^Votlff. 
J^JR. EDML'NII A. PRICE.f. having assigned 

to us all his Debts, in trust, Ihr such of his 
creditor* as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All ner- 
soiis in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are rcqiiestf-d lo pay over to its. or smuo one 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amount* which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on let May next, 
will then be ptJl in suit.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, That a second and filial Divi- 
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in tlm potiml) has 
been thi* day declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S Warse, fate of this City. Merchant, and will he 
paid to tlm respective creditors wlm are parties tu 
tire Deed of Trust, upon application at tlm Ollice 
«if Uкопоk WuEKi.ER. Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to any ol tlm said Creditors, the accounts 
of tire Trustees.

ANGUS

lintl Su
Landing, rr the chip fblmond, from fJrerpùst :

X"TYJTT.'1'-Uiit superfine FLOUR ;
XJ 10 hlids. prime Cognac Brandy.

( Mnjtdl's Brand.) *
10 lihds. prime Hollands GoneViT of first quality ;

V. TtIUllGAR.

і

J
nope mat a watchlul attention VixIUy p 
which it will be established, will eimn 
si ve circulation -which alone can warrant its sue

as possible

on saleSjy 

March 17 1637.u circulation -which atone can warrant its suc- 
—The paper will be issued with as little delay 

as possible, on a royal sheet, and good l^pe.
TERMS ;—Fifteen shilling* per annum, (exclu

sive of postage) one half in advance.
Agents will be appointed throughout die country 

(hr facilitating its circulation.
Hood stork. May 15th, 1837.

[Publisher* of Newspaper* in the Province will 
confer a favor by giving tire above a few insertions 
in their respective Journals.)

JOHN

Received per Forth,
Wrid, Master, from l.inrpaat :

ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN KKTCtIÜM, 
UEO. WHEELER.

/
ЧІ IM'KF.NZiE, )

E. DeW. RAICH FORD, > Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S 

•It. John. 23d September. І'ЗО.

April 11837.___
I.MHNII lately,
X tattling some тої 
prom-rty may 
scriher, in No

March 17.___________________________

Chain Cables 4 Anchors.
■» fill AIN CABLE. 1 1-4 inch. Є do. I in|8.. 
X V/ 2 do. 1 inch; I Chain Anchor 9l)cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
I do. do. 9 cwt.

Will be sold cheap if applied for early.
March llU___________ E. DeW

Wines, Fruit, Ac.
The Subxcrihrr ofvrs few яrile on mtolerate 

Іегтл, the car gored' xrhr. Leo, from Gtb-
ralta r:r-cortxt\f rng^if :

1 Q/t XlVARTER casks WINE, 
lOt) X* 80 Jars GRAPES,

759 Boxes 
809 llall-Rore*
І00 tiuarter-lmxes 
UW Key» ditto, of 50 th*. each,
150 Drum* FIGS ; 13 Fred* ALMONDS,

; 10 do Capets,
Cnvtir Arose.

J. T. HANFORD.

■ÏL
7 / a POCKET BOOK, 

tuottey. Ahv person provng Un
it on application to the snb- 

rton, King's County.
WM. DENNISON.

6X TTIIDR. Ship Chandkry,—vit s Signal 
Jad XX Linimis, Speaking" Trumpets, Foe 
Mortis, patent Binnacle Ідтр*. Brass it. Wood 
Compasses, Forecastle Lamps, Tureens, Water* 
pitchers, Arc. Arc. 1 Case of 24 and 26 ox. Sheet

j
|>RXzlL HmF.R—;WM> l>ry 
Xj Hums, how landing, for sole hy

April 21._______ E. DkW. RsTcnroiU). ^ і
ПАТ MEAL & CORN MEAL—A Qtianthr
V/ of fresh ground Oat Meal ; else. 100 berrw i
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale bv \

J. Г HANFORD. \

) » nilt.lillNOTICE.
npHF. Subscriber l»eg< leave to inform his Friends 
X and the Public generally, that he has com

menced till!

ÎK Я. Street if Ranney. rMay 19, 1837.

Per Aid de Сапці, from Lomlon.

JTffMt Rrrrlrnf,
FIOOK.S, stationery. Perfumery, Arc. Ac. and 
XX for sale at the Circulating Library. Prinomeet 

May 19. _ A. R TRLRtK
IV JAMES OTTY 

Sailed BnnlCabinet Business,Hew Arrangement. ft?
in all it* various brandies, in Prihtwe-slreei, nearly 
opposite the residettc»- оГВ. L. P-ftrs. I.sq. where, 
from strict attention to luisine**, he hn|»es to merit a 
share of public patronage. P, DRAKE.

N. B. Ship* Wheels made to order.
OrtoèrrT. 16:b;.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
*L__^ЛВ МрНГ. Coach will leave St. Jtiim

on Faradays at 7 o’clock in 
va*»the morning, commencing on th* 

23d inst. and stop at the following places ; 
h’etehum’s. Ilatnmond River Bridge.
Hayes'. Norton. Courte s. Sussex Vale,
HolstcaeTs. Petréndiac, for the night ;

TV here good beds and every convenience will be 
1 afforded to travellers. The cfetch will leave at an 

May 12. 1837. early hour, and go to Amherst the «me night, stop-
—r.------ —r----------------—-----————— : ping at the Bend and Dorchester ; will leave Am-

CAW1V Srtitllling, AkX**—25 * sawn scant- і hem at 5 o’clock on Thnreday morning on it* re- 
Lfi hng.—3w 4,3» Band Зи6—12to 29 feet long : mm, and *top at llolstead’s for the night, leaving 
TWO Picket*. 4 feet long and 3 inche* wide; В * 1 the IV-rtd at 3 o’clock, c ». ; leaving llolstad's at 
•own laths ; in the schr. Sarah Jane.—for sale by a nearly honr on Friday morning, and arrive at 

May 19. R. />. Ilr. Ratal feted. S^Bohn the rame night, stopping at Coughs’*,
Have*', and Ketrhnm’e.

St. John. 26th May. 1837.
Bweràlw* Henw. ~

"ЖГКЯ LlHVXRDS beg, Era 
lfiX sincere thanks to her nnmeron* friend*, for

І
Window «Ins*,

Rcnittd per ship Warp, from Lircrpoat :— 
1390 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 
7590 feet 7 1-2x812 
3000 feet
3999 feet 8x10
2990 feet 10x12

I K ATcnmnn.

April 28.

7x9 j Window Glaus.
Lever Watches, die.

TV Snbficfiber has rmmd per Шс arrirah—
A N assortnumt оГ Ladies' and Genilemen's Gold 

1\. and silver. Patent L?xvt and Venir le Watches.
Massey s Potent Log and Sounding Machine, uni

versally adopted by tin- Koval Navy.
Also on hand. Jcwvllerv. silver. German silver, 

and Hated Ten. Table. Mustard, ralt Spoon* and 
Sngar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases; L-ads fordo. ; Double and single 
Tangent screw Quadrants ; Wooden 
Compasses ; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Light 
Day dock*, Arc Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
Co0re Htmnr Comer.

NK\V ltlll N.<\VI< K. TT"

3 1
HAiHSZ HAÜSÜ V

UPERIOR enred CUM BERLAND 
HAM S, lor sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.
100 S f

mill. siihM-..Ьег ha* inveoie.i a 
X Press, which is considered a vali 

cal addition to a Job I hlire. eomhitimg simplicity of 
construction and durability vvuh speed and excel
lence in it* perfornnnee.

lie manufictnre* 3 Fixes of the Job Pres* No. I, 
intended liw cards, at *39; No. 2. to print * surface 
of 14 inches by 9. at No. 3. to print я foolscap 
sheet, at |T.>. Piivv-i* are invited to examine lire 
invention for tlremx-lve*.

J. M. continue* т m.vke, tin die most approve^ 
principle* and construenon. ail kinds of Machinery 
connected with Agmiimn- the Arts, Ac. He in
vites the attention of the public to lire following Ma
chines, which may b,‘ seen at his estahiislmrenl. 259 
BoAvety . the limits of an advenisroent forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell's Parent Self-Ueeding Com Shelter, of 
several size*, ealcnlnted fiw power or the harel—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its competitors are.

Improved Thrashing Machine, which deliver* at 
least one sixth morg grain from the straw than the 
he** nun-0me* now m general ose.

Improved straw and Dth** INvras, of vtirmr 
descriptions and prices. Mifhners wvR find w varie
ty of improvements in these Presses, that render 
them mitdi more ndvwntogewns than the old ones..

Sngar Breakers, for tire nse of Grocers. Tm 
«rich- і* of an improved ronrfvwctinn. with two cast 
hvm cylinders, а Ц\ «VI. Apc. The prie* is now 
reduced »o vlnm-hve dollars.

new Priming 
table economi- ■4grW28.

Pig*. French Flume, Ac.
Landing. or the ship • Barlow, from London • 

TXRUMS Fresh FIGS.
»JU mJ 25 quarter boxe* French Fiem,

20 lb*, finest ISINGLASS,
W.xfi and Sperm Candles. Ac 

For soil by JAM ES. M ALCOLM-
28th April, 18.37.

A FEW Corme* of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
1\. now ready fur delivery at Freeman's Crook, (tho 
Steamlmei landing.) in Arnhem, may he had on ap
plication to James Coate*. Esq. there, or to 

March 24. E. DeW RxrcnroM».

HUGH DOHERTY.A

j RAISINS. 1
J

and Bra-s
; 25 Boxes Florence OIL 

8 boxes and 3 Baskets
. Ac.

Feb. 17A Vacant LOT in Lower Cove, adjoining the 
A prtmi*c* of Mr. Jordan. Apply at thi* Office.

CJEAL OIL.—A few" cades and barrel* straw co 
ij fonred Seal On., for rale low by 

May 12._________F. DeW RATCHFORD.

І, °*:T:
05-CAUTÏON.

A LL person* are hereby camioned against trust 
IX ing any of my servants widrom my order, as 
I will not be answerable for debt* of their cnntract- 

JAMES NETHERY.

y <t .
ve to re torn her1 ffflenr ef Assembly. I 

Wednesday, 2Hth Feb. 1837. ) 
"XR7"HERF..AS this lion» h*s heretofore granted 
If * reinm of IVov тсіЛ Duties on article* emr- 

wrowed by fire to snch petwm« a* were not insured 
thereon ; And whereas Л is expedient drat all 
persons *4ronM.know in what way applications of a 
simrlw nature would hereafter be received by the 
House ; therefore

Rrr.9M.vtn. unanimously. That this House will 
not in forme entertain any application fin rerutn of 
Doties ee articles consumed bv fire, even though it 
rdrouM be made to appear that wo msarance bad

j the kind support the has received for mam years; 
j and although she suffered severrlv by foe late c*la-

Brea* ! Breads
JM HUM rr Ля СЛиЛш. MUf, Mmrr.fm. ‘fry»*' *e я "»IW «>

ІлгггряЛ WtoHHtow Іят ВяЙіц Hww. «4 In, nkn
ISA t>AGS t*e (Mirth BREAD.—will .pMtotoW.6* r*nr ртіртп. ™*erfd Сфг-Hn.
4 U 1$ W*Mr*MRDra*. wMe bnlra,. Мігімпгмг., «*«« .rtogSo* wfll be paid

E c. WADDINGTOX " Огяіж» «In r»«y bwti be, «4* the.. 
Яті IBS Is"*»-____________________

FARM & SHIP YARD 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, to LET:—gïraїм іл day

to A «r* m tevUrae
till Л Houses, and an «пШк4 Skip Yard. 
8 miles from Town, on foe KenwAwHtari*. and

*

> '• V- *,П,М.іт* ІХ ISC.

RO VVI.V A IT’S HI LI. SAW'S.

MILI.

(I T VAILA

40 KE,iSB«r>^NAH '
be sold low hr 

March 24.

r

-. Mj
é {A ASUS RowL»MiV’ Philadelphia 

ТІ V_/ SAWS, assorted, for rale low by
E. DeW. RATCHFORD

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
7 March 10.

AVr landing from om hoard the ohm 
kre. master, at the South Market ДfiVST received, on con-ignorent, a few Barrels 

of Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which wfl be sold 
low for cirsh or approved credit.

Man* 4L______ E. C. WADDINGTON.

POTATOES, POIth oat
meal, BRICKS, Sic.

Just received, ex ship Smt PatriA, from Loudon

I POP BusDs~POTATOES,
Wh BetH- INtowt ... Pe*, (ОгЛшя'ш Brmmd ;}

, 8 Те— OweeOATMF.AU 
9B PewV Ml wetegSi Pea, Gtete WUn, 

TO.ftW ennj BRICKS toheerU In,le 
Aft» IS. HlJtill DOHERTY.

*W-'x.
.1 10 Siraly ^adrire^WlNE: 

For rale low from the Quav.
Fob. 19.

mі
Ш.Л

Cl!AS P WETMORU. Cura*. 
ITth Editors tf the serrrsi Papers m «fcc Pen 

inee art rrgncMcd to uuerf At oboe* fur tone mouths.
April 26

FlfiHE oobseirbtr h*s to inform foe PoW. 
JX foe foore eotihlifounut r* removed to foe 1

font »next---- Г
1

«ride «ffewiwu otretA, u few doors Eastw ard fro* 
foe Po4 Office. A R. TRURO. JOHN V. THVRGAR-

* Patent Washing Machines, combining 
nlimber of advantages not hereWf re attempted

v v oa Premises, to WEST OF SCOTLAND

Fire anj Life Insurance Office,
.4. John, Ж В 28A Jan. 1837. 

I^OTICE i* hereby given, foot dU*ew*t Re 
il ram fin аЯ Рої .verts rxyffrmf *m foe 2d 
Fthruoffv, wi he prepared end ready for deb very 
OU вівшій*tiffoe Awmaf Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

RpfrSWMi IiRMber.
TV Sfondn offer* for sole the Cargo of foe Mr.

Jane, from Amherst—Consisting af— 
flLFAR PINE BOARDS—Mcrehaut»Mo 4u. 
Vv SPRUCE flooring <htto-pert of which Mfo 
been N*« Itew уваг*.

The Cargo ml he *aM together rr в _

I•wVWBBAT & BEEF.
ME Bushels fresh Danizic
ГЙЕАТ, per ehm AH decamp from Leu- 
ihewd*Crnmda Prime BEEF, per uchr.

for mlevery low, if taken from

BENJAMIN APPLEBY lAhogrephie Ггетс*. dbc. Ac. made m order. 
The uudccwgwed wÿfi. inà Jhto.SMSSK.________________________

iSki.aftMiiarilmjMNanlail 1er
■*. rm. Irrmfi*tr ішїї і» 11 wmrr.

SM».r F. b^TRVtTHPORn

rfKqtWK. m Ira. 
lira,, 4m ивж m Cramira ran üVral

T
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